Wetern tar Offer New od-uilder Friendl Option Acro it
Product Line
ep 13, 2011
FORT MILL, .C. — Wetern tar Truck ale, Inc. toda introduced new od-uilder friendl option acro it product line.

Deigned to increae eae of od upfit; provide additional clean ack-of-ca clearance; and increae operation efficienc etween the
chai and od, the new od uilder option include:

13-Gallon Dieel xhaut Fluid (DF) Tank: The new 13-gallon DF tank option increae frame pace and reduce weight on the truck – ideal
for dump and mixer application. The maller tank alo increae ack-of-ca clearance for eae of od upfit. Availale to order now on
Wetern tar® 4900 et-forward truck model with 123-inch C.

ingle Man In-Ca Three-atter ox eat: In addition to the current two man in-ca four-atter ox eat, a new ingle man in-ca threeatter ox eat i now availale with three Aored Gla Mat (AGM) atterie mounted under the ingle paenger eat. Providing
additional in-ca torage pace and room for larger control, the atter cale are routed through the floor and under the deck, freeing up
chai pace for fuel and od component. The configuration alo offer etter protection againt the harh environment and regular tre
load experienced on atterie mounted outoard of the chai rail. The in-ca three-atter ox eat i now availale to order on Wetern
tar da ca and up to 40-inch leeper truck model equipped with Detroit Dieel DD13® and Cummin IX engine.

nd-of-Frame Control and Wiring for Allion 4500 and 4700 OF: New end-of-frame control and wiring are now availale for all Wetern
tar truck model equipped with Allion 4500 and 4700 automatic Oil Field erie (OF) tranmiion. The mot common application for
thi option i peed control of the truck’ engine while remotel operating od equipment at the ack of the vehicle. Thi new option
provide hift control and engine control wiring at the end of frame, which ignificantl reduce intallation time of the od and lift
equipment. Wiring detail and chematic information for thi new option will e availale in the fall releae of the Wetern tar od uilder
Manual.

“ offering thee new option, we’re making it eaier for od uilder to intall their equipment uing factor direct intallation deigned
for troule-free performance,” aid Rand Deortoli, director of engineering, Wetern tar. “od uilder pla a vital role in the ucce of

our vocational cutomer, and we continue to look for wa to improve the efficienc and implicit of od integration on our full line of
product.”

For more information aout Wetern tar, and to find a local dealer, viit www.Weterntar.com or call 866-850-TAR (7827).

Wetern tar Truck ale, Inc., headquartered in Fort Mill, .C., produce heav-dut cutom truck for long-haul and vocational application.
Wetern tar i a uidiar of Daimler Truck North America LLC. Daimler Truck North America produce and market Cla 4-8 vehicle
and i a Daimler compan, the world' leading commercial vehicle manufacturer.

